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EAA Chapter 402
Newark-Heath, OH

April 3 Fly-out

Chapter 402 Meeting
Dates and Locations
Chapter 402 meets on the 3rd
Tuesday evening of each month at
7:00 pm at the Clubhouse, unless
otherwise indicated below.
• May 17, 2015:
EAA Chapter 402 Clubhouse,
520 Heath Road, Heath
• June 21, 2015:
EAA Chapter 402 Clubhouse,
520 Heath Road, Heath
• July 19, 2015:
EAA Chapter 402 Clubhouse,
520 Heath Road, Heath
Sneak peak of work done to
create the experience of being
in Jerrie Mock’s plane ...

Above: The fuel selector panel in Jerrie
Mock’s Cessna 180.

Three aircraft departed Newark (VTA)
at 9:40am for brunch at the Mon Ami
Restaurant Port Clinton (PCW). It was
a smooth flight (couple bumps), cool
temp when we landed. The buffet was
outstanding as always. One of Wayne
Greens passengers had her 1st birthday
flight. The attendees were:

May 2016
Archer II - Larry and Valinda Arnold,
Arnie Hartman
Cherokee Six - Wayne Green,
passengers Andy, Katie, and Emma
Cherokee 235 - Rollie and Marie
Bailey, and Carl Oblinger
YOUR fly-out coordinator,
Rollie Bailey
More fly-out reports
on page 2.

Can you install flaps
and ailerons?
Then Dale needs your
help. The plane replicating
Jerrie Mock’s will be
moved into The Works
Museum on May 29.
Flaps and ailerons will
need installed ... possibly
Sunday evening (May 29)
or Monday (May 30). If
you are able to assist with
this task please contact
Wendy at 740-405-7111.

Below: The panel Dale created to
replicate Jerrie’s for The Works Exhibit.
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Heart of Ohio Fly-Outs
Fly-outs are the 1st Sunday and
3rd Saturday of each month, and
usually depart from Newark/
Heath Airport (VTA) at 8:00
am unless otherwise indicated
below. Contact Rollie Bailey,
Fly-Out coordinator, for more
information. (740-366-3404)
• May 21 (3rd Saturday) depart
(VTA) 8:00am breakfast/brunch
Big Sandy Reginal Airport
(KSJS).
• June 5 (1st Sunday) depart
(VTA) 8:00am breakfast Mt
Victory (O74) .
• June 18 (3rd Saturday) depart
(VTA) 8:00am breakfast
Lunken Airport Cincinati
(LUK). Upon return:
VISIT the Jerrie Mock Exhibit
Opening today at The Works.
• July 3 (1st Sunday) details to
come depending on weather, etc.
Contact Rollie for information.

Come Fly With Chapter 402!
Tell us about YOUR fly-out!
Whether a special trip or
just a great day of flying,
share your story with others!

Dates of Note
June 11, 2016.................................
EAA 402
Young Eagles Rally, VTA
June 23–26.....................................
Waco Club Reunion
Wynkoop , Mt. Vernon OH

Fly-Out Report
May 1 Fly-out

Cancelled due to bad weather.

April 16 Fly-out
Departed Newark (VTA) 8:30am
for breakfast at Goodwin’s Family
Restaurant in Circleville (CYO)
Weather was perfect and the food and
restaurant did not disappoint anyone.
The aircraft and participants were:
Cessna 152 - Dick Purdue

Cessna 182 - Charlie/Cathy Rhoads
and Jesse Ours
Mini Mooney - Sam Huff
Aeoronca - Mark Giles
Twin Commache - Carl Braddock,
Larry Arnold,and Arnie Hartman
Cherokee 235 - Rollie Bailey, Ken
Hughes, and Mark Van Winkle

Blue Skies Always
 Your fly-out Coordinator,
		
Rollie Bailey

Minutes of April 2016 EAA 402 Meeting
The meeting was called to order at 1900 by President Berne Volpe at
the chapter clubhouse and the meeting was opened with the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag. There were twenty four members and one visitor,
Zack Blackburn, present.
Secretary’s Report: The secretary asked for additions or corrections and
approval of the March meeting minutes as printed in the April newsletter.
A motion to accept the minutes was made by Rollie Bailey, seconded by
Earl Gossett and the passed by the members.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Ken Hughes gave the report. The starting
balance as of March 15th was $3163.11. Membership dues received
were $72.00. Contributions to the utility fund $44.00. Donations were
received as follows: Jack Maki Memorial Fund, $50.00; general fund,
$1.00; Cheryl Volpe fund $40.00; from Ohio 99s, $100. Income from
scrap metal sales was $9.10. Utilities paid: $115.02. Other expenses:
$100.00 for the Jack Maki Memorial Brick at Mott’s Military Museum
and $9.80 for postage. Included in the balance, were $325.87 in the
Utility Fund, $308.88 in the Young Eagles Fund and $940.00 in the Jack
Maki Memorial Fund and $100 in Beacon/Marker Restoration fund. A
motion to accept the report was made by Larry Arnold, seconded by Bob
Marriott and Mike Harris and approved by the members present.
Fly Out Report: Rollie reported on the recent fly-out to CirclevillePickaway County (CYO). Six planes departed Newark (VTA) at 0830
and flew to CYO for breakfast at the Goodwin Family Restaurant; Cessna
152 - Dick Perdue; Cessna 182 - Charlie and Cathy Rhoads and Jesse
Ours; Mini Mooney - Sam Huff; Aeronca Champ - Mark Giles; Twin
Comanche - Carl Braddock, Larry Arnold, Arnie Hartman; Cherokee 235
- Rollie Bailey, Ken Hughes, Mark Van Winkle.
The Sunday, May 1st fly-out will be to Swank Field, a grass strip near
Butler, Ohio. Rollie will get some information out on the departure time
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Correction to March, 2016
EAA402 Meeting Minutes

In the section of the minutes
where Rollie is telling his story
about Roy McGrew it was
reported that Rollie said Roy
became incapacitated and could
not fly anymore. This was in
error and was probably my error
in interpretation of what Rollie
was saying. Roy let me know
after publication of the April
newsletter and minutes that he
did not become incapacitated
and did not have a heart attack
but quit flying simply because
his plane was in need of some
instrument replacements and
engine overhaul was coming due.
Also, the cost of hangar rental,
insurance and upkeep were just
becoming too much. He just got
tired of it all and quit flying.
Secretary Tom McFadden

www.EAA402.org

Visit the EAA 402 website
for more fly-out photos
and dates of note. Post
a comment, or send
information to: Gary Kurtz at
info@e-Kurtz.com

Wanted to Buy
Old prop to use as
an office decoration.
Joey Kostenbader
(614) 302-2784

and the precise field location as there are several grass strips in the area.
There is a restaurant within easy walking distance of the field.
Other future fly-outs are planned for Saturday, May 16th, to Big Sandy,
an airport on top a mountain in Northeastern Kentucky; June 5th to Mt.
Victory, Elliott’s Landing (O74) and June18th to Cincinnati, Lunken
Field (LUK).
Airport Board Report by Bill Corban:
Bids have been received for repaving the ramps. Bids were in the $49,000
range with one much higher.

• Purchase of land on the North side of the runway is coming along.
FAA will pay
• about 90% of the purchase when it takes place.
• The board is studying the purchase of a new bat-wing mower.
• The 20 year lease of our clubhouse from the airport board is complete,
agreements have been signed and the lease has been paid.
• Rollie reported that George Fackler has offered to plant a tree at a
place of our choosing in the vicinity of the clubhouse in memory of
Jack Maki.

Old Business

Jack Maki memorials - Bill pointed out the pictures of Jack that he put
up in the clubhouse next to the back door. Bill’s work was thankfully
acknowledged. - Charlie Moore reported that the Mott’s Military
Museum was happy to receive our $100 and reserve a memorial brick in
the museum’s memorial garden for Jack. The dedication will be August
6, 2016 at 10:00am. The engraving on the brick will read “Lt. J.G. Jack
Maki, DFC USS Essex 1942-1946 USN.” - Gary Kurtz asked if there was
anything we could do at the Works in memorial to Jack. It was suggested
that perhaps the Veterans Park at 6th and Main in Newark would be more
appropriate. Nothing was decided.
Young Eagles President Volpe reminded the group of the Young Eagles
Rally coming up June 11th and asked for pilots to let him know of their
availability. The secretary then reminded the group of the need to take the
EAA’s Youth Protection Course and get the certification.
Young Eagles Credits Tom reported that he has communicated with
the Civil Air Patrol about using our credits to send a cadet to the Air
Academy at EAA Headquarters. CAP responded that they would not be
able to do it this year but are very interested in doing so next year. This
leaves the credits available for us to use for our own purposes which
will be to purchase items to enhance our professional image at the YE
events. A motion was made by Gary Kurtz and was seconded by Wendy
Hollinger to authorize the committee to make the purchase decision up to
the limits of our credits of $720.00. The motion carried.

New Business

The secretary suggested that we identify the airport side of the clubhouse
with our chapter number. This has been suggested before but was put off
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continued from page 3
until after an awning is put up on the back of the building. Tom suggested
the chapter number be painted on the inside of the window glass. Bill
Corban suggested that a vinyl sign would be easier and cheaper and Bill
offered to get the sign made if someone would supply the logo and tom
offered to do this. A motion was made by Tom McFadden and seconded
by Gary Kurtz to spend up to $250 to get such a vinyl sign made. A vote
was taken and the motion carried.
The Works - Wendy Hollinger brought us up to date on the static display
of the Cessna Dale Ratcliff is building for the Jerrie Mock display at the
Works. Wendy asked for help to haul the plane assemblies from Hales
landing, where Dale is working on them, to Columbus on or about May
21st, and on May 28th from Columbus to Newark and install the plane
at the Works. Anyone available to help can contact Wendy. The opening
date for the display at the Works is planned for June 18th and Wendy
encouraged EAA 402 to attend and participate.
Wendy also said that she is in need of several airplanes/pilots to take
some Works people from Newark to Hales Landing, WV (2WV3) to look
at the progress Dale is making on 38Charlie. This should be done before
the end of this month.

Projects

• Bob Marriott announced that he and Harold Ware flew Bob’s Ercoup
today! They flew to Zanesville and landed and then back to Newark
and flew around North Newark for a while. Bob said the plane flew
well.
• Barney Kemter showed off the $250 Flight Box ADS-B receiver he
used with his Android- based phone he used on a recent flight to Texas.
• 50/50 Drawing: The drawing was won by Tm Thompson who donated
his $16 winnings to the utility fund.
A motion to adjourn was made
by Rollie Bailey and seconded
by Gary Kurtz. The motion
passed. The meeting was
adjourned at approximately
2015.
This is a fun place to fly, and not too long a drive if weather’s not
Minutes respectfully submitted
cooperating. Let Charlie know if you’re interested in any shows. Some of
by Secretary Tom McFadden
the 2016 shows are:
Sep 16: Dailey & Vincent

Nov 16: Mandy Barnett

Chapter 402 Officers
President
Berne Volpe
Home Phone 740-344-8587
Cell Phone 614-260-0509
bsvolpe67@windstream.net
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Vice President
Roland (Rollie) Bailey
Home Phone 740-366-3404
Cell Phone 740-334-2963
235piper@gmail.com

Treasurer
Kenneth E. Hughes
Cell Phone 614-579-0078
khughe9@columbus.rr.com

Secretary
Tom McFadden
Home Phone 740-587-2312
Cell Phone 740-323-6994
tmc58760@roadrunner.com

